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CITY CORDIALS.
Remember the republican caucuses

tonight.
I. W. Lansing, an attorney from

Lincoln, ana C. A. Woosley, of Green-

wood, were in the city today.

The meeting appointed for this even-

ing at the Presbyterian church has been
postponed till Monday evening; by order
of officers of church.

In the District court this afternoon
evidence was being submited in case
J. W. Clark tt al vs. John S. Townsend,
a petition to quiet title. This case invol
ves the title to a irood number of lots in
Duke's addition.

TnE Herald force acknowledge the
receipt of a basket of delicious cake from
the Bowen-Sa- ge wedding. Recently we
Lave been treated to such a varried assort
ment of pastries that boarding house hash
is luring its fascinating powers.

It is much to be desired that every
republican voter who wants to have a
good clean city record and see the city
move along prosperously, under good
municipal, management

w shall be at the
republican primary tonight determined
to sec placed in nomination men of good
business ability.

Many people of Plattsmouth are al
rtady impatiently awaiting the arrival
of April 30, when the grand Washington
Inaugural anniyersary is to be given by
the ladies of the Presbyterian church
Men of ability and esteem are being se

cured to reply to toasts on the occasion,
and Rjv. Dr. Thain of the Plymouth
Congregational church of Omaha,
among those who have recently accepted
an invitation to be present.

Mr. O. K. Bly was in the city today
delivering the portrait and biographical
albums of Otoe. and Cass counties, and
of the presidents of the United States,
published by Chapman Bros., of Chicago.
The delivering of the books has been
completed in Otoe county and Mr. Bly
expects to finish up Cass county today.
It is a book complete in all departments,
and as a book, is printed in a neat 6tyle
on' rirt class paper, bound with heavy
board backs in leather, and has given
good satisfaction to all subscribers. It
contains 1,307 pages, 150 on the presi-

dents of the United States, from Wash-

ington to Harrison; COO on Otoe county
and 550 on Cass county.

The Fire Alarm.
Just after six o'clock last night the fire

bell sounded an alarm of fire for the
second ward. The streets were full of
men returning from their labor at the
hops and elsewhere, and ready hands

soon had the second and third ward hose
carts on the way. The fire was at the
residence of Tommy Julian, a shop hand
living on Vine and Twelfth street. The
building was a two stery frame house
with an L for a kitchen, owned by Mrs
Ameia Swift. The fire caught out-

side the house, under the porch in tl.f
corner of the L facing the southeast and
burned through the weather boarding
nd tar paper. Two men plowing hi

an adjoining lot discovered the flames
and were soon on the scene. It had been
wash day at the home, and the siding
was broken through near the roof of the
kithen and the fire extinguished with a
few buckets of handy wash water. The
second ward hose cart was attached to
the hydrant corner Main And eleventh
street withrn seven minutes of the alarm, j

which was good time, to pull the cart
over high school hill and go four blocks.
But no water services was required.

A FACT.
Wall Paper,

Wall Paper,
Paints, Paints,

Varnishes, brushes, lead oil, etc. We
guarantee the quality of everything we
sell and prices are the very lowest. One I

fciocK oi wait paper ana paints oeiore
you buy. m 9.M

Will J. Warrick.
Public Health Notice-Notic- e

is hereby given that on and
after April 1, 1S89, under ordinance
27, old number 50, a public inspection

be made by the board health
all premises within city of Platts-
mouth. public is hereby notified
to clean all stables, pig-pen- alleys,

yards, and all such other
places, and that same kept in a

non-offensi- condition.
All persons failing to comply .with this
notice be prosecuted according to
the

W. K. F. E. WnrTR,
tf Clerk. Board.

John Boon, the Fifth barber,
has employed a competent who
will attend to the tonsorial demands of

Boon's patrons in first-cla- ss style. a

A GRAND ENTERTAINMENT.

The Publlo well Pleased with the
Evening Afforded at the Anni-

versary of the Y. M. C. A.

The Ladies a Leading Factor.
From noon till sunset yesterday there

wan a constant arrival of tempting cakes
and delicacies at Fitzgerald's ball.
Several of the leading ladies of the city
were there to direct, manage and do the
work necessary to have all things ar
ranged and in order for the evening.
Plates, cups and saucers, spoons, etc.,
came in by the bushel basket full; cakes,
cakes, cakes and cakes came till it seemed
there would be no room for them, and
sand witches, coffee and sugar was there
in adundance. A monster milk can, full
to the brim,' arrived, and it began to look
like there was going to be an inaugural
ball, but it was all to make out the suc-

cess the First Anniversary of the
Young Men's Christian Association of
Plattsmouth.

hall chairs were arranged in three
columns, with aisles plenty of
room, and at (5 o'clock all was in readi-

ness. From about 7:45 to 8:15 a perfect
stream of visitors poured in and the
ushers were kept on a lively move, and
the hull was crowded till there was no

. ..Istanding room. Besides the chairs of the
hall about 100 more were brought from
the Y. JL.C. A. rooms. The entertain-
ment opened with all standing toting
'Coronation." Rev. J. T. Baird, of the

Presbyterian church lead in prayer,
Rev. W. B. Alexander of the Methodist
church read an appropriate chapter from
the bible. President J. II. Waterman,
of the Y. M. C. A. then made an address

r report, which was attentively heard,
and was as foilows:

One year ago the 6th of this month a
handful of young men gathered in the
M. E. church and organized a Y. M. C.
A. Little did they think at time
what great things would out of
that small gathering. For nearly six
mouths we struggled along with yery
little to encourage us. Some time in
August our state secretary, Mr. Jfaah,
came in our midst and gave us a text
Gen. 18:14: "Is anything too hard for
the Lord?" August 2628 we held a
district conference and raised something
over $ S00 to carry on the work till March
1, 8'J. We then called a general secre-
tary and rented our present quarters; at
that time the ladies the Y. L. R. R. A.
came forward and very kindly helped us
by assuming rent of one room for
five months mount $50 and donated
free of charge eyerything of value that
had been gathered together by them after
three years hard labor. Also the
mother and sjsters came to our aid and
furnished the rooms with carpets, the
window blinds and the parlor with a
very nice center table, and from that time
our work seemed to prosper, and now we
can realize that Qod has led us along
through the past year, and let us trust

to lead us in the future.
Plattsmouth is now making more rapid

strides toward development than it ever
has in the past. Sonithing demands our
immediate attention, or the result will be
painful to many. our present rooms
we cauqot aecoqiniodate all the men who
attend our meetings, au'l fhe boys arc
clamoring for a place among us. Shall
we heed their claim on us, or put it off
till they are away from our influence,
when our efforts may then be in vain?

There must be 2,000 or more young
men in our city, and more coming every
day. What has been done to provide
for the moral and spritual welfare of
these young men? In my opinion we
should look around and a site where
we could preot a suitable building and
make a permanent home for the young
men We have already outgrown our
pres.-n- t quarters and it will be necessary
for us to move. Is there not someone
here tonight that would be willing to
build a $ 25,000 or 30,000 building for
the young men of pur city, if they could
secure a lot? Or, what would be better,
is tli'-r- e not some one that would do it
for the Lord? Young men, in all we do
or plan, if we trust Him who has led us
th.us fr; IIe U ld "ht. and
will fully perform His part, if we faith
fully do ours. See John 15:16. "Ye
have not chosen me but I have chosen
you, and ordained you, that ye snouicl
go and bring forth irnit, and that your
fruit should remain, that whatsover ye
shall ask of the Father in my name, He
may give it to you."

The Y. M. C. A. choir sang a beautiful
anthem, and the chairmen the various
committees ot tne association gave ineir
renorts as follows: Clavton Barber.t -

,, .,! i,,, ofaf:nfT th- -t tlm lrtipa
1

would then give their report.

tub- - ladies' report. L
Although the sincrinz by the Y. M. C.

A. choir had been a rich treat, heart-
ily enjoyed, and the reports were not

the report from the ladies
was the chief and grand procedure of
the evening, and was just the size for the
ciowd. Immediately after the announce-
ment, young men with arms heaped with sec
plates pased through the audience and
gave to all a dish in which to receive the

dogood things to follow. Coffee milk
milk that was milk right from

farm .were served as beverages, with
and cream for the coffee, accompa- - To

nied ly pickles, sanawicues, aougnnuis just
and cake till there was no end to it. For

full half hour aisles were fall of not

hundred and fifty samples of wall paper ! committee on religious work; E. J.
and 18 beautiful colors of mixed paints i Straight, committee on reception; Cliff

to select from. paints have been j Wescott, committee on , invitation; J. M.

used in Cass county for four years and Both well, committee on finance, and re-gi- ve

universal satisfaction. We guaran- - I port f general secretary. All these re-t- ee

them to last longer and look P01"3 were brief and to the point. An-bett- er

than any other paints, other beautiful anthem was sung, and
and not to fade or chalk off. See our ' pr.silnnt Waterman made a short SDeech
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HERRMANN'S.
"We have just received All-woo- l,

Double Fold Newton Suitings, in

all the New Spring Mixtures, only

33 cents a yard.

35 pieces Rutland 36-inc- h La-die-
s'

Cloth, in all the latest Spring

Colorings, only 45 cents a yard.

New Combination Novelty Suit-

ings, 54 inches wide, only 31.00,
. ""V

worth SL.Zb a yard. N

Our Line of Tlenriettes and

Serges cannot be duplicated in

this city in quality and price.

FRENCH SATEENS
"We are showing an Elegant Line

ol KoechJin's liest Goods.

Domestic Sateens.
75 Different Patterns to Select

from; the Colorings and Patterns

are equal to the Best Imported

Sateens.

White Goods.
Our Line of Above Goods is

now ready lor inspection.

Full Lines of India Linons in

White and Black.

waiters administering to the apetitet of
the hungry hundreds and elbowed their
way through the crowd where standing'
rooni was at a premium in the back of
the hall and attended to the wants of all.
Everything was free, no collection, no
admission, no nothing but sit there and
eat, and hear music and see pleasant sur
roundings. There was no dismial, but
everybody we.it as they pleased after re-

freshments and the choir furnished
plenty of good vocal music to entertain
those who tarried.

The anniversary waq a complete suc-

cess, and nothing but words of highest
pleasure at the entertainment they had
been given were heard from the hundreds
of visitors. The ladies who furnished
tlie refreshments deserve great credit for
their successful management and the
sufficiency of the provisions for the
hungry people, while the entertainment
in general was an emblem of the success-

ful work of the Young Men's Christian
association welcoming and entertain
ing young men and delivering to them
the sweetest promises in the word of
God with all heartiness. May the asso
ciation prosper and continue in apprecia
tion by the people of the city.

List ot Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postoffice
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, Mar. 27, 1889,
for the weekending Mar. 16, 1889:
Andrews, Mr Brook. Miss Flow
Duertale, Kobert-(S- ) Halter. Miia Mamie 2
(avin. John Foster. Jame
Ingram, .lame Oalbraith. J H
White. Miss Mapgle Jeuoon, Nels
Kennedy. John F Johnson, Rsy
Love. II P Kom. Mi9 Mary
Moore. Miss Mary McRridgft. James
N'ickolson. K M Morten, Kosy
Olier. Warren E Osborn, Mr farmer
Patent, I,ewy Olives. Warnn W
Sheck. Mrs Mollie litjdsars, Peter
5mith. KT Shertz, Otto
Ureck, Mr Lulu Werren. Mrs KUe

v iustoff. Jos Young. S P
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "advertised."
J, N. P. M.

Waktkd An offer on Lots 6 Block 22
5 B 23, L 12 B 54, L 5 B 38, L 8;B 56.

west i of L 9 B 28 Plattsmouth.
d-l-- W WlKDHASf & DAVIES.

For Rent a fine house of 4 nice
rooms, good cellar and s ft and hard
water. Enquire at August Bich's grocery.

Johnson Bros have Two of the finest
Gasoline Stoves in the market, Call and

them dtf
Wanted. A housekeeper or a girl to
general house work. Inquire at the

Bazar. tf R.

NO SMOKE OR SMELL
the new Afi Oil Store
reccivedat Jouuson Droi.

Call and nee 111 cm. Thej will
explode.
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Is Now In and re are some Special

Good Values.
Ladies' Full lingular J Hose only 15 cents a pair.
Ladies' Extra Quality Hose only 25 cents a pair,
ladies' Extra Fiue Quality Hose only 35 cents a pair.
Premier Fast Black Hosiery, Warranted Stainless, at

40, 50 and C5 cents.

Ladies Extra Quality Lisle Hose 50 cents, worth 05c.

Ladies' Silk Plaited Hose, 85 cents, worth $1.00.

2D 13
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, Perfect fitting, only 15c, worth 25c.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Lisle Vests Extra Value only 50 oents.
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed made from the finest combed

Cotton, High Neck, Long Sleeves, only 60 cents.

Ladies' Summer Weight Merino Vests, French Neck, only

60 cents, worth 75.

Full Lines ot and Gauze Vests at popular prices.

THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

FRE

Tip TO TO
13 bi hi

Our Spring Stools

nil

im

One

CRAND RE-OPENI-

Of the Photograph Gallery formerly
owned by Mrs. Cutler. I wih to an- -

j nounce to the people of Plattsmouth and
I vicinity that I have bought the Photo- -

graph Gallery of Mrs. Cutler, and am
prepared to do as fine work as can be had
in the State. I have secured the services
of Mr. I. F. Kennedy as operator, who
has had twelve years experience in the
leading galleries in the east and west.
We make a Specialty in taking Babies
Pictures. Cloudy days equally as good
as sunshine for sittings. We invite you
all to call and examine our work, wheth
er you have work done or not.

W. J. KOOX.

McCourt has just received a car load of
choice eating and seed potatoes. Will be
sold cheap. d w 1 w

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by the Chairman

of the Board of Public Works until noon on the
17th day of April. 1883, for fillintc the old creekuea at me following piac- - s towit :

Contract No. 1.1,378 cub. yds. more or less on
Vine street between 6lh and 7th street. Con
tract No. 2 ,625 cub, yds. more or loss on Pearl
st Detweeu sth and 7th Sts. Contract No. 3
808 cud. yds. more or less on Est of 5th St. be-
tween Main and Pearl fits. Contract No. 4.744
cub. yds. more or less on east side of 4th M.
between Main and Parl fts. Two clasHes of
bids will be received fur said work : ClasM "A'
the Contractor to furnish earth from private
grounds ; Class "B" the contractor to tak
the earth from such places in the public streets
as the Chairman of the Board of Public Works
may direct.

Engineer's Estimate Contract No. 1. Class A,
viVt cts per cudic yara.

Kncineer's Estimate Contract No. 1. Class B.
25 cts. per cub. yrd.

Engiueer's Estimate Contract No. J, Class A.
12'4 cts per cub. yrd.

Engineer's Estimate Contract No. 2. Class B.
25 eeuts per cub yrd.

engineer s estimate contract No. 3, Class A.
12'4 cts. per cub. yrd.

Engineer's Estimate Contract No. 3. Ciaes B.
SO cts. per cub. yrd.

Eueineer's Estimate Contract No 4. Cliiss A.
cis per cud. j ra.

Engineer's Estimate Con'ract No. 4. Class B.
k cts per cud. yru.

Work to be conulatd within thirty davit
irunt me .'eiting. on imet to dp let to tne
lowest and best bidder. The right is reserved
to reject any and all bids. For Darticulars en
quire of the Chairman Board Public Worlis.

J. W. JOHNSON,
d20t Ch'm Board Public Works.

C- - F.

Maia St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from $16 to $35, dress suits, $25 to $45.
pants $4, $5, $6, $8.50 and upwards.

3fWill guarantee a fit.

Prices Defy
.V Windham, Johjc a. Uaviu,

Notary Public. Notary Public.
WtXUSIAH IUVIED,

- at - Law.
Office over Bank of Cass County.

PtATT3SfOTJTH, - NEBRASKA

108DTJW
Showing'

ilbriggan

Balbriggan

Balbrrggm

Absolutely

1X2? El W SARI
Balbriggan,

Egyptian

Balbriggan

Main Street

Respectrully,

SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

ComDetition.

Attorneys

MuVmijiJlivJ
Door East First Natl Bank.

Our First

With ftiew

Shirts

Tic Oi

Plattsmouth,

hMS.
Spring Wraps.

We have opened an Elegant

Line of"V SHAPED WJtAPS
Headed Front and Back, only 35.

Lace Sleeves, Gimp Trimmed

at 57.50.

Very Heavily Beaded only 10.

Spring Jackets.
Good Values from $2.50 to

$7.50.

Peasant Cloaks only 10.00 in
Tans, Gobelins and Blacks.

Jeraoys.
W are showing verv lame

line ot Black Jerseys, comprising
everything new ranging from 75

cents to $5.00. Jersey Blouse
Waists for Ladies and Children in
Navy, Gendarme, Cardinal and
Wine.

Embroideries.
The finest line of Swiss Floun- -

cinas ever show in this city, at
extremely low prices. Full lines
of Hamburg Edgings, Insertions
and All Overs.

Surprise !

Goods at
III

Neckwear.

-Pri CloFir,

Nebraska.

Spring

Tklne Price 1

Men's and Youths' Suits, $1.95, 7.85, 510.00.
For Business, 12.50, $15.00, $10.50.

Boys' Long Pant Suiti to IS yea s, Si.95, $3.45, $5.45 to $13.50.
Boys' Knee Pant Suits, $1.45, $1.95, $2.43, $3.45, $5, $0, 7.
Boys' Knee Pants 35 cts., 50 cts., 75 cts., $1.

Men's Merino Underwear 25 cents to 2.50 a suit.
Calf Shoes $1.20 to $5.00 a pair,
Men's Latest Siyies of Stiff Hats from $1.50 to $3.50.

All the Latest Styles In

and

ELM,
Hard "Worker for Your Trade,

-
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